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Rock Hill , J'an. 21- Latta Shall-Go, Latta highschool 
newspaper , won second plaoe and honorable mention in two divisions 
of the January period of the Story-of-the-Monthonth content , sponsored 
tor high school n spapers by th inthrop colle~e d,enprtment or 
j ournal.181!l. 
Lura _ Deane ·&nning, whO rote both stories named. , on 
. second place tor her editorial, and honorable mention 1-ith her 
/ 
storr submitted 1n the f eature story d1v1s1on. 
First place . inners in the tour divis i ons ere: 
Greenville li1 e ~s , ne story ; awww•wx Abbeville ll1-Times , 
editorial; The Yellow Jae.lcet , Florence lliGh s chool, s.;orts story; 
and Junior Hi - Lights, lorenoe Junior Ri. h school , teature story. 
The contest till continue throu ... ebruary nd March. 
The next entries ill be due on Jebruary 15. 
